Cheyenne has beautiful parks with local walking and bicycle trails that connect and can take you almost anywhere! The parks are full of recreation opportunities and you can use the different paths to get to each one. Play some Bocce Ball, go fishing, or catch a round of golf. We’ll see you out there...enjoy your local Greenway!

Types of Routes
- **Greenway** – 10 foot concrete path intended for pedestrians, bicyclists and scooters.
- **Dirt Bike Trail** – Gravel paths intended for mountain bikes
- **Night riding on the Greenway or street requires lights.  White light in front and a red light or red reflector in the back.**
- **Open Space** of the Greenway system with a 15 MPH maximum speed limit.  No other motorized vehicles are allowed with the exception of approved maintenance vehicles.

Trail Etiquette
- Be mindful of other users.  Stay to the right when using the path.  Pass on the left and let others know you are there with an audible call out or ring a bike bell.  Remember users may be approaching from behind.
- When bicycle riding use hand signals to change lanes, turn or stop.
- Always use hand signals at intersections, downtown bike trails.  All path users are to yield to people with disabilities.
- Dogs must be leashed.  Do not block path with an extended leash.  Use pet waste stations to help keep the trail and adjacent grass clean.
- At road intersections, make sure motorists see you before you enter traffic.  Make eye contact.  Give a friendly wave when they stop.
- Be mindful of other users. Stay to the right when using the path.  Pass on the left and let others know you are there with an audible call out or ring a bike bell.  Remember users may be approaching from behind.
- When bicycle riding use hand signals to change lanes, turn or stop.
- Always use hand signals at intersections, downtown bike trails.  All path users are to yield to people with disabilities.
- Dogs must be leashed.  Do not block path with an extended leash.  Use pet waste stations to help keep the trail and adjacent grass clean.
- At road intersections, make sure motorists see you before you enter traffic.  Make eye contact.  Give a friendly wave when they stop.

Safety Tips for Bicyclists
- Obey all signs, lane markings and traffic control devices.  Always ride in the same direction as traffic.  Avoid weaving around or riding too closely to parked cars.  Riding predictably increases safety for all roadway and trail users.
- Be aware of your surroundings.  Using headphones or a cell phone while riding can be dangerous.
- Stand on your pedals and cross railroad tracks at a 90 degree angle.  Tracks can be slippery when wet.  Ride around storm and sewer gratings.
- Leave sidewalks to pedestrians in all downtown and business districts.
- When you are not riding, keep your bike in view.  The path lights and path reflector in the back.  *Marked underpasses are in flood prone areas and may be hazardous after inclement weather. USE AT YOUR OWN RISK!*